
Social and Personal

Tb« Detroit Boat club. tbs Informal
dance* of which throughout the sea
" >n in the beautiful club house on the
Belle Isle shore are so popular, will
give the annual large formal ball of
the year in Btraaburga academy,
Wednesday evening

Miss Thalia Vollbracht will give a
dramatic recital, Wednesday evening,
lu the E. H. K. School of Dramatic
F.x press lon, Detroit opera house block
Mtsa Vollbracht who is a graduate of
the school will read the well-known
drama “Hazel Kirke.” Mins Naomi
Raisa. a pupil of A. M Straub, will
assist Miss Vollbracht, contributtUKc. group of songs

A buffet luncheon will be served In
■lie Century building, at noon. I burs
day. for members of the Twentieth
Century club and invited men guests,
that no time may be lost from busl*
neas engagements in attendance at, a
i‘tereopticon lecture on “Our munic-
ipal failures," to be given in the audi-
torium of the building at 1:45 o'clock.

Hatty Sellars, the well-known
English organist, will give an organ
tecltal, in (’Hlvary Presbyterian
church, Thursday evening, playing the
music used in the coronal ion of the
British sovereigns in Westminster
Abbey last June. Mr. Sellars played
in Detroit last spring In St. Puul's
cathedral and Ilia work was much ad-
mired.

A unique card has been sent to
rien Is of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Kwald,

: nnouncing the advent of a baby girl,
Oleta Shurley Kwald. to their home.
Vo. »’>47 Baldwin ave., Sunday evening,
Jan. 21.

Mrs. Edwurd F. Hush will give an
afternoon tea, Thursday, in honor of
her guest, Miss C. lionise Sheldon, of
Montclair, N. J.

The marriage of Miss Klla Lichten-
berg to Stanton C. Crawford will be
celebrated. Wednesday evening. In
the borne of the bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. William F. Ltchtenberg, No.
155 I’ield-ave. The ceremony will be
Performed by the Rev. J. Frederick
Fitacbeu. of the Jefferaon-ave. Presby-
terian church. Mrs. Joseph Perrien
will be matron of honor and Francis
Walsh will be best man. About 50
guests will attend the Informal re-
ception to follow- the religious cere-
mony.

The annual reception of the Wo-
man's association of Bethany Presby-
terian church, will he held in the
chore h parlors. Thursday afternoon,
at 2:30 o'clock. Nearly 200 members
of the association and their friends
are expected to attend the reception.

A pretty home wedding will take
place. Wednesday e\ening in the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Whitak-
er Parker. No. 1451 McDougall-at©.,
when their daughter. Miss Mary
l.ouise Parker, will be married to Dr.
Ar.sel Brooks Smith, of Grand Rapids.
Mira Gladys Parker will attend her
MStot as maid of honor and A M.
Parker will he best man. William
Dick, of this city, and William Hun-
h ii, o‘ Washington. I). C„ will he the
ushevs, A large reception will follow
the ceremony.

Detroit Society of Arts and Crafts
will open the annual course of free
public lectures, Thursday evening, in
ur Museum of Art auditorium, when

Huger Klliott. director of the Rhode
Island School of Design, will give an
illustrated talk on “What has nature
io do with Hrt'’’’ Mr. Klliott is said,
to he a delightful simaker and as head
of the school, president of the Na-!
tional League of Handicraft Societies
and editor of the magazine Handi-:
craft, is thoroughly in touch with the '
t ibject he will present.

Mrs. Frederb k Arthur, of Pontiac.
Is the guest of Mrs. I.uella Ixmkwood
Moore, No. 400 Forest-a\c. west, i
Mrs. Roy Klsott Wlant, of Phlladel-j
phla. who has been visiting her
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II.—SHE ADVISES EXERCISE.
DEAR DAUGHTER:

Every woman hopes for beauti-
ful children, but I think thut few
wives really understand that they
can have beautiful children if
they wish.

I did not allow you to marry #

without knowledge of the solemni-
ty. dignity and Importance of the
stute you were entering.

We ignore the fact that the
evolution and preservation of the
rala la nature* one Rreat work
and we have heretofore paid too
little attention to the breeding of
handsome, healthy children.

lu times when a man was sup-
posed to drink three bottles of port at dinner, it Is
said that only the third generation of gentlemen was
troubled with gout.

Even three generations of gentlewoman will not
make a child beautiful, as mav be seen by a glume
through the portruit galleries of Europe.

Wat will hnd beautiful children among the very
poof and ugly ones among those whose ancestors huvu
for hundreds of years been nurtured in luxury, (on
sequcntly we may infer that Cupid and the Goddess
Chance urc the real progenitors of the race. How-
ever. we are lieginnlng the study of eugenits and soon
nothing will he left to blindness and caprice.

mother, Mrs. Moore, since before the
holidays, returned to her home, Tues-
day. George Frederick Moore re-
turned this week to St. John's
academy, Manlius, N. Y., after
spending tin* winter vucatlon with
his mother.

—(i)—
Dr. Ansel Brooks Smith, of Grand

Rapids, whoso marriage to Misa
Marie Ixiulse Parker, of this city
will take place Wednesday evening,
was the host *of a bachelor -flintier,
Tuesday evening, in the Hotel Pont-
chartraln’

—vS> —

The second Assembly hall of the
season, Tuesday evening, in the Hotel
Pontchartrain, proved to he the very
smart function these affairs have
come to be looked upon. The receiv-
ing line was composed of Mrs. L. E.
Clark, Mrs. J. G. Rutnney, Mrs. C. B.
Warren, Mrs. Ingersoll Mrs.
Johu B. Dyar and Mrs. James Ford.
The florH 1 decorations were elaborate
and employed the costliest of bios*
soms. Many extremely handsome
mid-season gowns were woin and the
hall was declared to he the most suc-
cessful of the Assembly series.

The Church of the Messiah will be
the scene, Wednesday evening, of the
wedding of Miss Olive Marie Dust,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William T.
Dust, to Archibald Fraser Marks. The
ceremony will be performed by the
rector, the Rev. H. H. Barber. Mrs.
George Lyon Hoag, of Poughkeepsie,
N. Y.. will he matron of honor, and
Archibald Chubb, of Ashtabula, 0..
will be best man. Robert Middle-
ditch and George Walker will usher.
There wttl he-rm reeentlon. A wed-
ding supper will he served for th**
bridal party, in the Hotel Toiler.
\fter an entendfcd western trip the
young couple will make their home
at No. 3017 East Grand-blvd.

Ashlar Minstrels will give a per-
formance in the Pontiac opera house,
Thursday evening, for the benefit of
the Pontiac Masonic brethren. The
minstrels gave, two fine performances
in Detroit, in the Masonic temple, a
week ago.

—<•%—

As usual with the annual Bunts
birthday observance by St. Andrew's
society, th< Light Guard armory was
crowded. Tuesda> evening, for the
concert and dance given bv the so-
ciety. A program of Scotch songs,
dances and readings was thoroughly
enjoyed. A supper with real Scotch

dishes was served at midnight, to the
playing of the pipes.

Lewis Ylcary w7m"" give a program
of songs, readings and “a little non-
sense “ Thursday evening, in the Y.
\V. C. A. auditorium. Mr. Vlcary will
be assisted by Mrs. William Amhis,
soprano, a pupil of G. W. Tibbetts.
The program promises to be interest-
ing and entertaining

The Detroit Engineering society will
give a "Ladies* night," Friday even-
ing. Feb. 2, in the Century building
auditorium. There will be a program
of music ami literary features, in the
early evening, with an informal dance
to follow.

—<s^
The marriage of Miss Marion A.

Duck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
M. Duck, of Windsor, to Frederick
Charles Malcolmsoti, of Minneapolis,
formerly of Chatham, Out., will take
place Wednesday evening. in the
home of the bride’s parents in \Y iiul-
itbr. The ceremony "ill be performed
by the Rev. Arthur H. Carlisle rector

of All Saints' Episcopal church. A
reception will follow the religious
ceremony. The young couple will
make their home in Minneapolis.

Affinities.
♦ ♦

Atwood and airship*
Huston anil Browning
Brooklyn and tin bridge.
Mull* ami b*ar*>
Corned beef and cabbage.
Champ Clark and congress
(.’handler and t’avallcri.
Dupont arwt Delaware.
Edison and eletrlclty.
Farmers and the free list.
Fowler and (lying machine*.
Gaynor and Gotham
High heel* and hobble*.
Judge and Jollity.
Kentucky and colonel*.
Morgan and millions.
Madero and Mexico.
Monart and music. •

Peary and the pole
Penrose ami Pennsylvania,
Paderewski and pianos
Roosevelt and ruction*.
Railroads ami rebates
Htars and stripe*.
Stanley and the Steel trust
Sing Sing and the striped suits.
Taft and the tariff
Taylor ami Tennessee
Texas and tornadoes.
Weston and walking

Great Britain year hy year Import*
much less live stock, but more and
more chilled beef

When the Nerves Cry—

Look to the

Coffee
The cry may be in someone of many ways—Trembling. Sleepy in the day time (comes from

stomach). Headache, Dyspepsia, Bowel Trouble, Heart Palpitation, and even Pains in various-parts of
the body originate in a disordered nervous system. Such a condition of the nerves may be produced
from various causes. It is very often brought on by Coffee.

If you don’t heed the cry (Nature’s hint) you may be sure
the trouble will get worse, and not better, until you either quit
the cause, or you develop fixed organic disease that may carry

you dov/n.

It is the finest trade possible, to quit coffee and observe the
result.

Health is the most exquisite fun on earth.

It is easy to quit coffee when you have choice, well-made

POSTUM
a delicious hot beverage with the deep seal brown of strong cof-
fee that changes to a rich golden brown when cream is added.
Then you have the crisp coffee “snap’’ and a flavour all its own.

The nerves are relieved of the old hurt of the poisonous “Caf-
feine” of coffee and in its place you feed the system on the strong

food elements in Postum which help to quickly rebuild the worn

out and exhausted nerve and brain c<lls destroyed by coffee.

Tnese are facts Prove them by 10 days’ trial.

SCHOOL TEACHER
And Coffee Drinking.

Many Rood people are loth to Rive
up coffee, even thoiißh they admit that
It la dolriß them harm, because they
fear that nothlnß else In the way of a
hot beverage will satisfy them. A
school teacher says:

•

“I always enjoyed coffee for break-
fast. The day seemed lost without it.
But In time I began to experience had
results from Its use. I Rrew very
nervous and lost flesh and finally wan
prostrated by a complete nervous
breakdown.- Then I was compelled to
abandon the uao of coffee

“I adopted Postum as my hot hev-
eraße at breakfast. Have been using
it for more than two years. My health
is restored and I am able to take an
interest in life once more.

“My whole family, children and all.
drink Postum, and we all thrive and
keep healthy oil It. It is so us a de
liglitfuVdrink. delirious and temptiiiß.
and with none of the harmful effects
that usually followed the use of coffee
The choicest brands of Java and Mo*
oha, offered free, would not tempt ns
to unit the use of Postum.”

f

Name Riven hv Postum To, Hattie
t'reek, Mich. “There’s a reason.”
Head the little Irook. “The Road to
Wellville.” In packaßen.

“There’s a Reason”
Get the little book, "The Road to Wellville, in pkgs.

Postum Cereal Cos., Ltd., Hattie Creek, Mich.

1 -p> Laiier&&'
We applaud a uian If he breed* the best horses

ami cattle and In dog kennels and catteries many
women carry on scientific animal culture. If a
young woman would refuse to marry a tnun uud
give as a reason that she did not want to War
any but the tuo*t perfect children and a union
with him would make this Impossible, she would
he considered us lacking all sense of decency.
You, tny dear, have been spared all this. Both you

and your husband are healthy and sane young people
and It now depend* upon you Just what disposition

and character us well as physical strength and beauty
your c hild will have

You must be very careful of your health during the
next few months. Remember thut while child bearing

is a perfectly normal function, yet it is a most en-
grossing one.

You must have regular exercise, proper food, plenty
of sleep in a room filled w ith pure air. You have al-
ways taken long walks and you must not give these
Up. even if you feel a slight lassitude, neither must
vou tieglec t vour dailv baths.

I do not think it is necessary for you to give up
your usual household tasks. These will help to keep
you from growing self-centered and perhaps selfish
and both these characteristics can be given your child.

Think over what I have written very carefully. Re-
member I atn trying to let you esc ape some of the pit-

falls into which 1 fell.
Your loving • MOTHER.

A Legal Conspiracy.
♦- >

The American government has pur-
posely made u mistake by recognizing
despotic Russia us a "constitutional
monarchy."

Well does the ruling class of th©
United States know ith falsehood,
but it pay* them, they think, to do so,
for they fear that Russian despotism,
if truly described, would he con-
demned by the American public and
make the days of this tyranny of
shorter duration.

The capitalists of the United States
also know’ that revolution In Russia
will result iu Industrial Democracy—
Socialism—the factor that American
capitalism Is dreading. And because
of above the abrogation of the treaty
of 1832 is a joke. Despite this legal
conspiracy of the ruling class revo-
lution is knocking at the door, and
to try to prevent it is as useless as
to try to make River Volga or Mis-
sissippi run upward.—The Hay,

COLORING THAT
CHRISTMAS PIPE

----- —I—-
Here's a way to color your new

Christmas meerschaum pipe, keeping
It clean of Huger mark* the while and
watching the fascinating process a*
it proceed*. Gut a hole In the bottom
of a bottle large enough to receive
the J»ewl, of the jdpc sav* Popular

i ground the
stem rnf,T seal if with Wbx to muk<-
an airtight Joint. Place the stem of
another pipe through the large hole
in the bottom of the bottle and fill
in with paper and seal with wax. Place
the tobacco In the bowl of the pro-
truding pipe and begin smoking
through the Mem at the neck end.

INDOOR TOILETTE.

a

*
' *p

This model of a heliotrope crepe
meteot row n for a mail on is made
to lit sntißiy over the hips, vet has
a fullness within two inches of the
floor. Here the rowii i> slightly gath-
ered Into a corded two Inch hand of
the crepe.

This c<>i.MiH>e is intended foi* after-
noon or theuter wear. The corsage
consists of alternating bands of hello
trope velvet and the meteor crepe and

has a deep yoke of ecru chiffon and
lace.

The sleeves are chiffon ami lace
with small half diamond dabs of vel-
vet. Thlffon fritiße three Inches deep
surrounds the corsage.

* As an esuertsr of tobacco the I'mifd
Ptatleads the world
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eaK&Ros-
The Bargains of the

REMOVAL SALE
Some Call Price the

Measure of a Bargain
If the Price is Low Enough it is a

Bargain; w thout any other consideration

Before we stamp anything a bargain it must
pass the following rests

LOW PRICE
GOOD QUALITY
DEPENDABILITY
SERVICE

With the<*e standards before our eyes

Every Artie e In the Removal Sale Can be Stamped "Bargains”

Wise I I of
Buyers Buy 1 The Maker

S DITTRICH & CO.
STYLE-MAKE-PRICES RIGHT

E. GRAND CIRCUS PARK. ONE DOOR FROM WOODWARD

EVERYDAY nEVERYBODY
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY CASH SPECIALS-SPARE RIBS and SAUER KRAUT

FRESH SPARE RIBS, per pound . . . 10c
CHOICE SAUER KRAUT, per Quart, Eolk or Can. . lOc

Wingold Bread Flour, a high-grade bread flour.
per sack 75c

H. A. E. Granulated Sugar, per 1b...;., 5c
Wilbur’s Cocoa, ' 2 -lb. cans 17c
Wilson's Evaporated Milk, per can.. 8c

7 cans . Me

Broken Spaghetti, per lb 4c
7 Iba 25c

Fresh Churns- special yellow Oleomargarine,
flinest churned, 2-lb. r011.... 45c

Fancy Creamery BuU4T, 5-lb. cartons $2.15

(.orDIE SPECIAL BLEND COFFEE, per lb /■ 30*
BANQUET COFFEE, SPECIAL, per lb 38*
FANCY ORANGE PEKOE BLEND CEYLON TEA, per lb 50*

COUDIE MARKET CO.
Telephones—Main 926, City 926. 20-22-24 Cadillac Square.

How To Secure EXTRA VOTES
The Greatest Chance For Votes

During The Contest.
The following bonus votes for quantity orders will apply beginning

Monday, Jan. 22nd and Closing Monday, Feb. sth
This is the largest vote that will ever be offered on these quantities, so do not delay

in securing just as many as you can. After Feb. sth the vote for quantity orders on
many of the products will be reduced. Prepare for the quantity order now.

THE COMPLETE LIST FOLLOWS:
Votes.

I lb. Runkel\s Cocoa (2 half-pounds
or four quarter*) 10,000

1 lb. Runkel’s Chocolate (2 half-
pounds or four quarters) .

10,000

6 Hunker* Vienna Sweet, save
wrapper 5,000

.‘1 lbs. Hour’s Coffee, save wrappers. 10,000

2 lbs. Hour’s Tea, save wrappers 10,000

1 bbl. Aristo’s Flour (8 24Vj-lb.
sacks) 30,000

5 Ginger Cake Molasses 10,000

6 Olivilo Toilet Soap 10,000

6 Saginaw Tip Matches 5,000
6 Heck’s Rolled Oats (save carton

only) 5,000

100 Queen Anne Soap (heads or
wrappers) 10,000

6 Queen Anne Cleanser 5,000

1 San Toy Toilet Water. Save (’arton

1 San Toy Perfume. Save Carton. ...
I —San Toy Talcum Powder. ..;

Vott».
6 Uncle Sam Macaroni, Spaghetti

or Noodles 5,000
12 Huckeye Milk 10,000
6 True Blue Gas Mantles 5,000

12 Karo Syrup Blue Label 5,000

12 Karo Syrup Red Label 10.000
6 Kingsford’s Corn Starch 5,000

12 Argo (Jloss Starch 5,000

6 Minute Tapioca 10,000

3 Dunham’s Cocoanut • 5,000

1 lb. Calumet Baking Powder 5,000

3 Morton Free-Running Salt 5,000

5 Triangle Salt Coupons 5,000

2 Welch Maple Syrup Labels 10,000

3-qt. size Parson’s Household Am-
monia Labels 10.00n

100 La Azora, 5c size 8,000
.50 La Azora, 10c size 8,000

| 20,000 Votes

There will b<* no combination scheduled for week commencing Jan. 29th and closin*
Feb. sth. so it will pay the contestants to secure the quantity orders.

Remember, this is the largest vote that will be otTered on these products during the
quantity orders. (Jet your friends to purchase some of these quantity orders.
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